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.,,-,;,,m.w, .. ~, two yems cf deiibenatlon th() C,irruimlll t!'lw :Reform Commiuee com
pl!J!ted ires report cm bail in Decemb'!:lr 1902. The emrly in 
'l 983 and n~commmuls, m1 its centrnl t!,esi!il, th0 BHflll!ctmi:mt of "'I'! r~mn,r,u<>?'"'"'

siv~ Code; '" new l'lc1il i\ci 'Nhid,, with certl'iin uary !imuti:,d 1'!JY:c,m1tmns 
vwith the grnrut of ball to persons 1 7 t);r 

fier:.1mt i'rns not been to exam!11s1.im1 or criticism, 
many of its rncommenrlations arn rm meot wi'!:h su!Ji!'/.1:.antiai appmvai in~o-
1 ar @s they purport to re!itJve the lmcorteiinty 1md of t!ie im:Jsen~ 
mk,s baH in Nri11'11 ZealarnJJ. 

The Report advocat<1a the, f;mp!ementatiun 
bail within !] rnsl.mcH.ilrnd sysl:sm for the 
G1Jfle o\' Prnct!i:e for the d,sil:ennina:tkm of hrnll 
nu,es, them has been IHtle c1·iticism o:Jf l:he ",,..'""'""""'" 

bait am uncodmed arn,1 musl: be 0):trrar:t,Bd 
body of case la1N". 2 !ts rncomrmmcia1iorn.1 am 
.,1nd, ii' enacr,ed, wm ass!s,i thfl comti':! if! 

r.!!scretiori ns to 'Nhether ov rmt to urantc bail by m,,,,,reoit,""'"" 
Th;:i em,ict of "11iClh G!8rifficailon of with other 

reco,mme1ndat!o11s, S!Jcb as til'3 pre!'lun1ption in fovnm of wm, it is submil:-
t•e,d, ernnmf.l that iem,:,lodia! remands in ·Juttirn1 arn re,kiced in numb~;r 
.imd foar, rasuitlng frrn1n 1:H1c:m1<1ii"'s widlin 1\.he 1i:m,J:,10rut nnk,s sho1c.1id t,e 
elimii,ated, 

tchrnr,1 risks. th\c! 5PfM:lcli'.ll to fo!imv 
the st<1tutorv presum;1Hon in Iav~:mr 1;'1i bi'!!! cnntairi·Hd f:n s 411) Bail fl.ct 
IC'"'"""'"'""' and V\la!esl. '#hich for a pn:i!Jitimecl rirJht tiJ bani 

foi a!! accused pmsc.ms. it is suftJmiU1;1d ttwt Ihe of [his is 
that the ccmrts wm now have e1 to con®:odm Um que~tkm oI ba!!, even en dr· 
cumstarn::es where the nccmierl !:lid :rmI for bail: 

The Code should lay down a gemeni! rulo that hlllil rm,st ba "'"""'"'' 1mless 
there is s1.rUicient mm:mn to tlhe contrnr't, if.lnd s;s for as should 
define that sufficient mason. 

in addition, the choice the majority olf the Commiuee of a stm1dmd of 
"',e<1som.1bie gounds for believing that the defendant" would fail to sunern:ler, 
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commit further offences while on bail, or interfere with witnesses, as the appro
priate test for calculating the degree of risk of offence occurring should bail be 
granted,- may suggest the imposition of an additional onus upon the police of 
showing good cause why bail should not be granted. 

In any event, the presumption in favour of bail is the central focus of the 
Committee's recommendations and the remaining recommendations need to be 
evaluated in this light. Although some might seek to argue that such a provision 
is likely to prove ineffectual and is unnecessary, granted the traditional discre
tion enjoyed by the courts to grant or refuse bail, such an attitude fails to take 
account of the fact that.the underlying philosophy of the Report's proposals is 
the maximisation of the grant of bail to the extent that this does not conflict 
with the interests of the community. 

Although it is true that the courts have traditionally enjoyed a discretion in 
relation to the grant or refusal of bail, New Zealand law has never attempted to 
restrict by statute the discretion of the judicial officers to refuse bail, far less to 
define the general criteria to be applied when determining bail applications. In 
advocating a presumption in favour of bail, the Criminal Law Reform Committee 
proposes, in line with the English legislation, that the presumption in favour of 
bail should be rebuttable on the grounds supported by the common law 
authorities, namely: 
1 . The ;risk that the defendant would fail to attempt to answer his bail. 
2. The risk that he would commit' an offence or offences while on bail. 
3. The risk that he would interfere· with witnesses or otherwise obstruct the 

course of jf;lstice. 
Of comse, such limitations upon the presumption do not affect the category of 
offenders bailable as of right,' which, the Committee recommends, should be 
retained subject to certain modifications to the existing provisions. These 
modifications do not affect the substance of the bail as of right provision and are 
primarily geared at rationalilling'al'ld simplifying the provision. Included are pro
posals that the courts have the same power to impose conditionsss IS proposed 
in respect of other cases, and that the anomalous s 319(3t Crimes Act 1961 
(containing a list of offences punishable by 3 or more years imprisonment that 
are <)menablfl to bail as of rightt· be repealed and .not replaced. 

In its Re,port the Committee also addresses itself to the question of the fac
tors which should be taken into account at· any bail decision as secondary or 
evide,ntial cC?'1sidera,tioQs in determining the likelihood of a defendant surrender
ing to custody to !;tand trial. These effectively mirror the statutory considera
tions contained in ttie Bail Act 1976,7 which include, (11 the nature and serious
ness of the default; (21 the character antecedents and associations and 
community ties of the defendant; (31 the defendant's record as respects the 
fulfilment of his obligations under previous grants of bail in criminal proceedings; 
(41 the strength of his evidence of his having committed the offence or having 
defaulted, as well as other relevant matters. Insofar as the English legislation is 
concerned, the stating of the. ,considerations relevant to any of the risks in the 

6 Report. 23. 
6 Both the English end /'iISW Bail Acts; while providing for D stronger presumption in favour of bail in 

respect of Hlinor Igenenilly non-imprisonable) offences. fall short of granting an automatic entitle
ment to baihis does s 319 of the Crimes Act 1961 in respect of a wide range of defendants. 

7 Schedule I. Part I. para 9. 
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statute is a recognition that the stated grounds on which bail may be refused are 
exhaustive. 8 

The additional considerations may be relevant but they must be referable to 
one, usually the first, of the stated criteria. 9 

However, the approach of the Criminal law Reform Committee has been to re
ject the idea of an exhaustive list of statutory considerations, preferring instead 
to give statutory "guidance" by identifying matters bound to be of most impor
tance in practice, but accommodating other cases by enabling the court to have 
regard to other relevant considerations. 10 

However, it is submitted that, whichever approach is preferred, the effect of 
a list of statutory considerations, whether exhaustive or not, will be to ensure 
that the prospective bail applicant's circumstances are looked at globally, and 
that any decision to refuse bail should be based on a consideration of the totality 
of the applicant's circumstances and not merely upon a narrow police concern 
based on the defendant's criminal record and the strength of the case against 
him/her. It is to be hoped that the implementation of such provisions would be 
effective in limiting unjustified objections to bail made by the police and the inci
dence of pre-trial preventive detention.11 

Ill. OTHER FACTORS RELEVANT TO THE IMPLEMENTATION OF 
THE LEGISLATIVE SCHEME 
The Report notes, iii considering the bail hearing,12 that most bail applications 
are dealt wit.h informally in Chambers, with both defence and prosecution 
making verbal submissions. Sworn evidence is rarely presented and the informal 
nature of the proceedings allows for "speedy disposition" .u However, an argu
able defect of the existing procedures is the fact that most of the information 
about the accused tends to be negative in the · sense that it relates to such 
matters as the seriousness of the offence charged, the strength of the prose
cution case, and previous convictions. Rarely is sufficient positive information 
placed before the Court which might inform the Court of the accused's total cir
cumstances, insofar as these are relevant to the bail application. 

In recognition of this potential unfairness, the Report recommends that 
legislation provide that the Court be empowered to receive as evidence "any 
statement, document, information or letter which it considers relevant whether 
or not it would be admissable under the ordinary laws of evidence" .14 In addi
tion, it recommends that the Court should have the power to receive evidence 
on oath upon which either party may cross-examine, although, if the accused 
elects to give evidence thereby opening himself to cross-examination, any 
admissions m~de by him in asserting his prima facie right to pre-trial liberty 
should not automatically be available against him at his trial. n 

8 Gravells, 'Ball Act 1976', 40 MLR 561 at 563. 
9 Ibid. 

10 Report, 30. 
11 Cf" .•. the police emerge as a very strong Influence in the remand decision" Oxley, supra, 116. 
12 Report, 72. 
13 Ibid. 
14 Report, 73. Oxley suggests that measures aimed at increasing the Information available to the 

judiciary about the defendant's social responsibilities would tend to counterbalance the influence 
of the prosecution and assist the Court in making a realistic assessment of the suitability for ball. 
Supra, 116. 

15 Report, 74. 
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H.mri;e111cir ,, iir, fff tluJ vieH1 t !fJ 1iv 1.l!T.:h~ thG me tJplJrm ,a, ! 
twide,nce E,ppmH.miEmt to t!,r:'l tirm rejects the idem or 
cinr1rn'ka,nn,,~nJ!;:·1,111 cl Vena ~chemc~,.16 ,l! voiunt,nv agerrc:y or ag1mts coridm:t 
u pr,a-trisii rrnver,!igatii:,11 v,ith a vie11~ to maximising any inforrmition In 
l:hs Cotint in deterirnining tiHil merits el' aw1 !lipp!icatkm for bait The CommiUf.i,a 
conskJJe..ed that ithe Mew Zeaiiam.l cr.mcl!tioris: ir.lo riot ju,stifv the estaroiisrm'lent of 
srn::h "" concept as 11ar~ D1f ~hre s,rBrtt,to,ry ,:;dieme, but ~hail the m!,e, of the duty 
<>tU•m.,,"'·" coukJJ he expandiz,d duty solicitors 8! form t,c cove, informafa11r1 
rnie,nmt to ihe ba,il deciskm sncJ ,lhe1t they shm.1ld u:,m !ha!a· '"best ,,mdfY,illVDl.m; to 
,r,bta1n the unl/ommtlora'' .n :Such a prnposal, of courI,,e tl11:ii r~xtrrilmtl 
"'''"'·'"" ,,w,,. under ¥11;·1ic[fu illoik.:itons in rno~,l rio!ic,lJ cc,mts .sw111 

..,.""" ... ''"' to bi21 ruvB,t vwith m1.1ch 0Jnt!·msac11:;nrn 1T1;,:1,st 
rn::,!k:!tor scherne, 

kll .fJJnd t1tu£cirej~~an str~tiuttias, -i!J~,,~ C!f~n1hr"iJalf la~,i'I/ 
Riefform Gommitn,tio hc:11 r,:ir;o11m,11.iMuled Urni~, whene'1N&r ba% !11 reliuseoJ, ~mJ in 
case;:; w11,er,e b1:Jii is •;;irnu1ted un Gpit,s: of by Iha or jrn!itiie0 
ruim.rt giv1£l hi;3 rn.usorn, in at the, tirnrs lh,~ decision is 
ment for 1,eascms meiv \ye, ,·ew,rd;i;d as r,1 s:ah:lfJ!.11:Uding nf the in 
f@vuur r,rl 1/Jaii Jn :that it wm, im'•EJr,1:1!i<1, assist in ens;1flrini;J that proper corn,,iderafo:m 
In f!Cc1Jr,Jriinc:H with th,r1 strntH:trn·11' crit,1:1ria us gh,en to tl'm baif1 deds!on.1" hit, to ba 
lioped, tlvim,rfor.e, thaJ: ki a 1slU.'ltutovy frarnework, es 
llhe Bidl flopor' ,i:111:e:s, lnudividual >tfadsions ,!'110.,kl be to n1or,J;1 1r:1PJ1efo:l 

'.1lifi'l:ill,cfftkm of iclofined ,criteria; ;,;ncl th,,1t thl1 dil'lcre-
ve:,rt,sd ku H1,e eour,t,1, 111Jou!d ra,e nmn~ sEr11ar,sly cir-

On the quu?>1!1rn1 ,ur r,uic:,:>i'1ss,iva ~',nr ba!!, the iRe1;:.Nl!rt elq1rnm,ly rm-
11'11,1, iilfJJJlrl'JcY,ch lro,kcm th1!:1 rnvigkmc1I Court in ,fl' v ,lustfoes ex 

fJ',f1•ft°t~f ~l_.:1 11/ieso :rn (J)n t_}f~·u1B1 Vl~J\}V J 1th81 ,C,t,i\!Il"'1l fn that !Cif1Sf5i h,1:lS t.Endlerm~n:.3d 

thf.l ,r,mc,pe o1i th1a sI,,nut,r)r't' tbat ii!O accused penmn t1houkl rn~t be 
r 1~1T11.E1,cued ln cus20rdy @rH:i has '' significanti'\i 
crnte1!u<',d an aicir:'lls,ed w have ,·emand irn rnviawedl at 
fr,riq11e:,1t it1tecvafo" D(ma!dson lJ held in offoc1t ihat there 
cnulitl !:Vil no t,o !\luccGss1·11tJ a,pp!l,cath.:,n:,i foi· ball, 11r,iess 1:hen,1 lu~d be:,n ,i 

in dn::L1111s;tarn::es sin,ce th5 iBS1l <eovrnt 
1!-fowev,u, ~he Crirniriai li?J'W f!efr1rm Cu,nu11iUrc:1'll, 

itic1n1ce, of tho bail ,decision and the h:Jmt of bail a::. o 
dant, 1~wgues i:n fov1Ju, o~ thti right to successive 

rr:hrfornrn::e to the impor
oi o del'®n 

of the 

1 ii The Scheme takes Its rn,me 1mm lhre \h:irn inslltuto of .Justice which Initialed a ball proj<'!,;t in 
·u sfl l, ai,mid '°'' minlmislng lh<ii rmmber ol imstodia! remands by providing o systematic means ol 

information rJboul 11 deforn:lant. 
] 7 Is, however, not without signilicaroce. Oxley notes that, wh~rniJs only 3% 

represented v,1ero rarnonded in custodvn 16. 7~b crf those who corusuhm.1 ~ 
,~olkhor '.JlJ(tui n.1n11and8d On cus;t,:~dy. lhe difieunice Os 8UribuiaMe~ olht-1:r things, to 

ths duly GolicGtors daif!~lt mor0 ivi'th cle'lendar,i:s who no perrn1an:l"r.m~ 
a:r.11dn?stt ml!d in n~n;poiroil f.Jt flh·~to.m ~1rr,esurmibriv inforrr~a~ion Vv'a~ avfllHahia\, 

J 8 Jr:.eporf, 17, 
!:,-J Th1~ ti'ep'tt'.lfl nt.12:ns. in addition ·~~iifft £J !rli:i'(~ukernena ~or rP.aso11 rzu.w aiFr-o ass!z;·~ th:3 de?andrmt in 

df;dding 'vvh:Bithen" to nu,;~ce Bif\J to iha Cou~ and that a proper $latemont of thri 
lonv11c11· coo.Ht r,ee:Hii(m<£ fic;.i' !f';a:farn:fn,,;:] Court judlga in de1cu-oi·1fninJ a subs,a{1]um··;Jt 
atnplicatfon, 
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,~.-,.u,lc.111"' inCHll'.ll!S:I] Io thri 'li'NlrkliJ,ad ()IV [rm, l)IltUH. ~2' Ut U{JCrllmnendt; thG 1re~entlon 
oJ the.1:1-dev rnmand rtnlH r,,rid 1:mdornes: tho oi a de,f!mdan~ in on 
1c!VG!'/ rnrm.md in the rnstri,c;t Court !:ro1 for bs1ii and have tha questkm con· 
sidered on the rrn:irits, whBthe, on- not there iue clrc1L1mstarn:;es wMch WGre not 

,-"'"'·"'""""' !J.Bfore the CourL i 3 The to Si.iCcesr;ive kw b.a!! is, H 
subinitt'cm1, :consistent 'lllrHh Ilflf.!l of the f!nJipmiedl refonrm ®m:! "ev,an 

H 5tr,ch ~ , ~nlv . ie"?~J to tl;e/l"lieasG ol the m::cused,.th.at B,IJiOper 
use of 1..,mnt s time wnern cit1zerm rundam!'mi,a! are i11 issue'' .2• 

H'ltf, fjifllllf'lfl'lltMl:1'¥JT JllRV 1-u.:coMMti::~:O,,r;11"flOl\i5l 
There am a number of !mport,mt recomm,endatkms thut should a1so ba meUo-
tloned. the of the the Report 
rnliximrmmds the off firmnditll! bonds from ~ 26) arid 
!he crn"1Ikm r.d an oHern::e of fai!ini:;J "wathou1 r,;;1aisrmab!e cause" to at1:end in 
~ccnrdm,ce 1Nhtii tb,EJ dJefond!lint's for H1i<1111;J1r1 oHern:::e 
w,IJiuld be 1:1 m1:m.lmu,n cf one h1:1lw for the olffonc,s in 
o-espi,ct of which hlilii is 

tht:at such .n 
E:nswev his ball, and wm1kJl ff,m::iiit1'!t® 
nffances.·113 

,e, frnther rec,m1mern:fa,Ho11 ·1 581 achmcatecs the mtentkm a:f surnl:i,mi:, cm 
H1f1 ba,iis that, alth<r:mgh their eHecfrveness hmi not btiim estRblished, ii. has not, 

the same. token, !:men sl1ow11 l:hat ih,~ pres;;irictl of surnties does no~ 
"'"·''"'w,,,,,,,";-i,,., reduce the r!sks off i1bsc1Cmclnng or However, to compen-
sate 1for thtv tmlaimJE:ss r::d rnq,iMr:ij &;. i,uretv a defontfamt who does 
nm lmve thia i,H.'.lcia! cont1,c1:s with the fini:mciai resorn·cfm le, cove1r th(')) hond, U101 
Beport rncommends, it is submiued wisely, H10t in Hu:, eveml of a deiet,(1anfs 

to 1rm0'.t a f;metv rnquln,rneni!:, h11J be l.mck to r;ourt within :24 
the baii e;ondHkms to be V-lf!<:::cmsidered l f.li!.:.I). 

a!so reconrmnernjs that 1J11::mi:'l :should b!! s e,,~r!!ilatrnerui: ;o:n::1~ 
1:m1tiiic,1blie 1to ail cases, 11:hereltiy of diHc!mmt pi·o· 

icedtirern esuibiishad lii1 the Cmwru !in of 
Crt:mrt brn!i! andi Iha ~·mceod!nt;is t!\ct 9!H !in respect oJ Court 
ba!O. it recom,rn11nds. the tmiforrn adopticm of i:he in the 8um1nt'lvy Prn-
ceadings Act 1957 Hll!--18!5L 

Tn<EI Report h.1rUu:1,· recommem:ls that the pow®r of ~he 
shmikl i:le extended to cases where the defom:!ant lhas been arrested ptnusnt to 
ei wam,nt, 1,u1d !hilt e faiime to anmNer lbai! sho1.1M be, a summary off,tince 
prniishab!e a foie of up to $500. 

V. CONCU.ISIOIIJS 
The Criminal law Refomi Comm!Uee advocate"' t!'m cn,iatkm of Ill 

coclifled scheme U1at 'Nii! consulidat,a the inco!wmsnt ir!ar!ulory icmr.:! common-, iaw 
mies arm1 estabilrih i:, uniform m1rl appmpriai:® for m,F/ detm11rn!ni,Hon oJ 
itm!L The vs rJiat si .. ich natiorm!ii:mt!on oi' th® 
p1,m11ob1 th,0 hllv11 l'.llni:1] of decision. In !ildi:fitio;:-1, !,; 
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anticipated that such proposals as are contained in the Bail Report will enable 
the release of more suspects from bail while not adding appreciably to the 
burdens of the police, or diminishing the public protection afforded by the 
custodial remand. 

Expressed in the Report's recommendation is a recognition that a custodial 
remand entails substantial consequences including loss of liberty, disruption to 
family life and employment, together with the effects upon the outcome of the 
trial through the difficulties in adequately instructing counsel. Custodial 
remands, therefore, should be kept to a minimum. 

Bail, it must be acknowledged, is an important constitutional protection and 
is a particular outworking of the presumption of innocence, which lies at the 
heart of our criminal justice system. Clearly the use of the bail decision for the 
wider purpose of crime protection and prevention, being a matter of funda
mental principle, would need to be very carefully considered and justified in the 
light of the Report's thoughtful and carefully articulated philosophy. 

However, the tendency to use the bail decision for these wider purposes may 
well in future be countermanded by the requirement for adequate relevant infor
mation and the requirement for judicial officers to give reasons tor decisions 
adverse to bail, in the context of an orderly albeit informal bail hearing. 

On the basis of these considerations, bail should come to be recognised by all 
responsible for its administration, as an important stage within the criminal 
justice process justifying the most careful and rational decision-making, and not 
be viewed merely as an inconvenient imposition on valuable court time to be 
disposed of speedily and.with frugal reasoning. 
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